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"Gon Iwlp the surplus!” w»» «he jnb- 
ila'itcryol Corporal Tanner. ‘‘Amen"’ 
responded tbe tiitjr flrs» congress. Ami 
tbs surplus is changed to a deficit.

Tiik California legislature is balloting 
for I' S. senator, to succeed tbe late Geo. 
Hearst. M. M. Estee, M. II l»eYoui>K 
and C. N. Felton lead, with 2o, -’2 
13 vote« respectively. It 1« hard to tell 
who lire lucky man will be.

nm*

The vx**t area of orrbarda in southern 
Oregon I bat will bear tbeir tirai 
crop* tbia season will make our sur
plus something huge in W’l, if no un- 
towar«l circumstance arises, riotu in
dications at prêtent the season will be 
most propitioiw*_____

Ni mi boi s mf mbers «ji the California 
legislator® have been blacklisted by the 
Farmers’ Alliance, a® a result of some of 
their recent voles on ¡»ending measure«. 
They rrius-«i to pass certain meaaure« 
that the farmers wished and enacted 
tome they were bitterly opposed to.

Skmatom tp ay is sick with heart trou
ble in Florida and thinks of resigning 
the chairmanship uf the Republican 
national committee. The whole G. O. 
P. is troubled with "heart failure” when 
it comes to contemplating the task of 
again thwarting the will ol the 
IS! »2.

l*ax KMi-rioN filings may l>e 
when settlement is alleged

people in

Mott, Cal., had a |C000 tire one day 
lost week, the htaze originating in the 
Starke building, occupied by Mr®. May- 
hew, and soon getting beyond control o! 
the bucket brigade. Several buildings 
were destroyed and the insurance was 
light.

Is sj>eaking ui available Ifemocratie 
timber fur the presidential ticket, the 
X. .'oi'', published at Koine, Ne« York, 
suvs "Our readers have become more 
or'teas familiar with the fitness of «gov
ernor l'ennoyer of Oregon tor public

accept»« I 
WB.VM ................   re-- PGUr tO
March iT i»'l, »¡ata of approval of iep«al- 
>l>K act,if ottered in tin.»alter settlement. 
This ni'»s applicants who have made 
settlement on or before March 3, 181'1, 
ninety days in which to make declara
tory statement

S<'MK of the mure verdant of the Re
publican thought-niouhler« continue the 
effort to impress the pe q>le with the al
legation that the McKinley bill isa bless- 
ing in disguise. FLis aburti«jn would be 
lertd offensive to the people if its ill-con
ceived skeleton were not to persistently 
shaken in their face®.

Bro. Nixon of tbe Yreka Journal very 
often allow« bi« politiciai prejudice to 
run awav with bin judgment. Hi« de
fense of Bruner, tbe Sacramento iKwdler, 
seem« to be prompted by the fact that the 
/’.r.iMwr happen» to be a Democratic 
journal. Bruner’s defence is a very lame 
one, ami Bro. Nix >n knows it as well as 
any one elKe

Obec.iim’s ruilroad commission is now 
traveling uv<T lb" state, insjiectuig 
bridge», etc. The commissioners organ
ized last week by electingtleo. \V. C'olvig 
chairman of the board mid Frank J Mil
ler brother of H. B Miller of Grant's 
I’aiw as clerk It ia ho|>e<l that they 
will accomplish more good this time than 
they have previously.

't: MWOODVILLE ITEMS. : »TF TKANHFERS.
Th«'r«»ll«»winjr-I’• < » ii. vc been recorded in 

th«* «»llic«-<»t th- « i.i'U} i ecorder «Ince the last 
rep«»rt .1 ih« Times*.

HR Martin l ........ ......................
in : .«ill' >h<I ii>l«l bo Ashland. $100.

i ............*_*:: r “
tv, 4» I , i 4 v. $500.

t* •!• .l 1'"' “ ~
s, r i c. $100.

Same to Fanny Warr«*n,
twp. $400.

Lillie R Dawson to Win S
in same twp $450.

Fanny Warr«-n to same; 
acres in same twp $400.

Win S Runyon to Wui J) Gar’.and; «’40. arr«* 
in same twp. $1400.

W H Brown to C J Anderson; 4 acres in see 
ltt twp 39 s, r 1 e. $120.

J M McCall to M K McCall; lots and lands in 
Ashland subject to liens). $750.

Matilda Williams to Jain«*sGain«*«; lot« tt. 7. A, 
9, 10 ami 11 in bhn-k ".Central Point («ul»k*«*t to 
liens). $:W00.

I’nit«-«! States to F A Huff«-r; patent to 100 
acres in twp 40 «, r 4 v.

C Miukus t«> N L Narrvgon; 7 acres In Min
gus sutslivision. $5uu

Sarah J Justus to G«*«»rg«' Hay«-s; n of lots 
7 an«l H, l'lock 10. Jacks«>iiville. $so.

Frank Cardwell t«> J«»s i’icrcv; ItiO
j twp 35 s. r 3 e. $700.

Leonar«! & Sk«-<*t«-rs to Vawt«*r 
lot 15, block 13. Medt«>rd. $1(NIO.

J Detlann} to J«*ss«- Hmkl< ; lot 
Central P«»ilit. $100.

G W Hamlin to J D Arbh-rson;
two :1H s. r 1 w- $<’MMN).

Gabriel Long to James F Long; block 34, 
C«M»lidge's add to Ashland. $siN).

It B Carter to Hary M Ge«*. de«*d of corr«s-- 
t ion to 20 acres in twp 39 s, r I «-, except water, 
etc.

Nat Jon«*s to G«-o W Renfro, lota 20 and21.blk 
“K R It add to Ashland. $20u.

J M Guches to Aaron Andrews; KI a« r<*s 
twp3Ss, r2w. $1000.

C S Brrgent to M V B Soul«-, lots 1 and 
block 14, Phtenix; $00.

United States to John N Smith, patent
40 acres in twp 35 s, r 2 w

() Coolidg«-1«» H 1 fomg, blk 34, C«K»lidg<- a«ld 
to Ashland; $250.

John Wimh-rs to Nat Jon«*s, lots 20 and 21. 
blk “K. K K a«i«l to Ashland; $200.

.1 G Birds**y to A L Reuter, sheriff’s deed 
H00 acres in twp 35 s, r 4 w. etc.; $1275.90.

H.T. Chitwood to John P. Walk. r. hit 
AiibUnd; $12««.

Hannah C Holton to J () C Wimer, .30 a« r«-s 
«»n Boulevard, Ashland; $100.

John W Hicnardato James .M Cantrail, M) 
acres in twp;W s, r 2 w; $450.

Alic** A Goddard to Mrs M J Tipton, 0.31 
acres in twp 37 s, r 2 w; $15.

right of way through all properti6»owned 
by the United States for the building of 
irrigation canal« and ditches Beside® 
the laws relating to the acquisition of 
town-sites and other property interest® 
in Alaska, there is a modification of tbe 
mineral land laws, which will be of con
siderable I>ent fit to claimant«, although 
there may i»e some difficulty in digesting 
the provision relative to the cutting of 
timber in mineral states. President 
Harrison refused to sign tbe bill until 
there had been a modification of that 
provision relating to the cuttingol timber 
m mineral states, and this modification 
will seriously affect those states. 
Secretary Noble (¡led nine specific rea
sons why tbe bill should not become a 
law, and was very urgent before the 
president insisting that he should veto it. 
The modification passed in the resolution 
gives the secretary of the interior power 
to regulate matters relating to the cut
ting of timber ami al) cases where the 
Uuited Slates has brought suit against 
people who have removed timber. In
structions have already been sent to the 
lan«i officer® directing theai to allow no 
further entries until the rules and reg
ulations of the interior department can be 
promulgated, which will be a few weeks. 
< >ne effect is conceded an«l that is that it 
will affect five-sixths of all the contests | wab in H<vih>n last week in th«- interest of 
now p-n<l ntf before the department. It 
is quite probable that the practical work
ing of the law will demonstrate that 
the next congress will have to make 
some modifications in its provisions.

Tfca World Enriched.

The facilities of the present day for the 
production of everything that will conduce 
to material welfare and comfort of mankind 
are almost unlimited, and when Syrup of 
Figs was first produced tbe world was 
enriched with tt»e only perfect laxative 
known, as it is the only remedy which is 
truly pleading and refreshing to tbe taste 
and prompt ami effectual to cleansethe 
system gently in tbe springtime, or, in 
fact, at any time ami the better it is known 
the more ponular.it becomes.

ATARRH1
The snow 1« fast di**appearing.
Stock never looked better nt this season of 

the year.
rh« i»r«»ttp«*ctH for a bountiful harvest were 

never better.
Hev. J. B. Griffith holds serviect at Tub* 

lake every Sunday.
Frank Adams has put up a line l<»t ot ice this 

seaa«»n at Tule Ink«-.
Wm. parrett has again removed to Liukville 

after his 'sojourn at Dairy.
Paul Br«*iten«tein will r«*lurn to hia l»aa- 

tion on Pine tint in the- spring.
Sei. McCord has pure has* tl a half lQt<Te«t in 

his brother's rancn near Prineville.
W. D Wo«»dcocM. of Gale, hasb«M*napjK)lnt< d 

a notary public by Gov. Pcnnoyer.
\Ym. Spence left a f«*w days since to look 

att« r his ranch In California, near Gridley.
Mrs. Annie May Forbes lias <|ualiflvd as exe

cutrix ot the last will and testament of J. T. 
F«»rb«*s.

W. L. Tiffany is now in charge of the Mid
way stables at Li nkviilr,which h«* will conduct 
hereaft«*r.

Miss Mary Matthews arrive«! from Salem 
last w»*ek to Join her father. Mr. Matthews, at 
the Agency.

During the absence of Chas. Barneburg, E. 
II. Grubb presldetl over the bar of Curly 
Webb’s saloon.

I A. J. Groat, of the Montague in« at market.

N«>ah Bowers killed a large panther recently 
that incasur«*d six feet from tip to tip

We understand that B. K. Stevens has »wen 
employed to teach our spring term of school. 
Mr. Steven« taught our last school, ami lias 
since been teaching at Willow tyring«.

W. J. Stanley is running hi« quarlz-niill, 
having a good head of water. The min« « are 
all making tbe beat uk? of the abundant mp- 
plv of water, and will no doubt tak«- out c »n- 
fliderablegold yet this aeaaon.

The residents of Ward’« creek and vicinity 
wi.l petiti«»n flic county court at the April 
term to establish a c«»unty rua«l up said ervi’k 
about five miles. This road lias been used for 
thirty years, and we think it is time It was 
established.

The people of Evans creek district had to 
come to Woodville on th«* 2nd inst., 
to cross thecrcck, touttend their school me«*t 
mg. The creek was psst fording, sum«* hav
ing to travel ten miles nrouml, that lived 
but three-«iuarters of a mil«* from th«'school 
house. B. F. Peart was elected clerk and 11. 
F. Taber director.

We held our annual schocI meeting <»n the 
2nd Inst. It was well attended, n«*ariy every 
vot«T turning out. Wm. V. Jones was elected 
clerk ami G. F. Schmidt lei n director. The 
chairman appointed a committee of three to 
bound our sunool district, as w<- have n«*ver 
had any certain b »undaries. W<* will petition 
t he supcrintendcnt to establish th«* bounda
ries as di awn up by the committee.

DEMOK HAT.
Woodville. March 8.1H01.

<*H Blount; intercHt in lot« 
I A Huff, i toGuoÖ D ¡ñ lkii; IM) arrea

' ‘ , t * o. S5G0.
,o Li lile R Duwaon; TJ) acre« in twp

320 aeree in same

in

31

Runyon: 3241 aerea

qu’t claim to 320

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS. M Wuren SU New York. Prie CO etc.

Notice.
We are prepared to fill all orders for cein • 

etery work in either marble or stone a 
prices that defy competition. All persons 
wishing work done are requested to place 
their orders early before tbe rush for spring 
at.d summer work begins. All work guar
anteed to give satisfaction.

J no. F. White, 
Manager Jacksonville Marble Works. 

Dated Feb LI 18f»l.

■ ■■■■■■■ ■ ■ B ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ BY.

WHY DO YOU COUBH?;
Ito you know-th.it a little cough is a dangerous J 

thing? Are you aware that it often fastens on the^ 
lungs and tar toooften runs iutoConsumption anda 
ends in Death? l'is>ple suffering from A-tlima.a 
Bronchitis, l’ncuniouia and Consumption will all a 
tell you that

It STARTED WITH A COLD.
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle 

with so serious a matter ? Ar*- you aware that

fI IIMl • vs«»«»*^»'. — ---- n---  •
uffke through previous correspondence ; 
from tiuit 1-tAte. He seems to be one of i 

' the very many persons in both political 
parties who could fittingly lie nominated 

1 for the pesidency. He certainly lias the 
| esteem ol the people who are best s:- 
qiiamtsd with him. The same can be 

>aidof Governor Pattison of Pennsyl- 
I vama. The Srntint! then suggests as a 

w inning ticket the names of Pattison and 
l’ennoyer.

The latest advices from Berlin leave no 
doubt that the situation between France 
and Germany is mote difficult than even 
a week ago, and would be more menacing 
to the jieaee of Europe but for the j>arha- 
mentary restraint upon the actions of the 
emperor. The warlike feelings of the 
kaiser over his mother's reception in 
France are not shared by any considera
ble number of his subjects, and many 
members of the reictistag who have 

I heretofore given the government almost 
i unqualified support are determined to 

show that they and the country are in 
' favor of peace. Hence the opposition, 
entirely unexpected by the government, 
to the jiroposed t x'raordiuary expendi
ture for nava1 purposes. It is stated that 
at a meeting held recently the memtiers 
of the so-called Catholic party resolved 
that they could not «uppirt any measure 
tending to increase the burdens of the 
empire for naval and military objects or 
encouraging a hostile attitude toward 
other European nations.

There is yet a great deal of doulit 
about tbe effect ot the land legislation 
passed in the closing days of congress 
upon lands entered as timber entries in 
the states of Oregon, Washington and 
California, says tiie Orenonian. If the 
department should constitie one section 
of that law to mean that timber entries 
are covered, it will settle disputes to «50,- 
000,000 or «00,000,000 worth of timber 
lands in those states, and confirm what 
is fully believed to be gigantic frauds 
against the government. There is some 
dispute a« to whether the sec'ion alluded 
to specifically mentioning homesteads, 
pre-emptions, timber claims ami desert 
lands claims, and dismissing ca-es against 
these claims, where the proofs have not 
been questioned until after two years 
from the t me they were made, applies 
to the entr.es for timber lands in those 
states. Attorneys for the timber corpo
rations which have obtained possession 
of these lands maintain that the act 
covers everything The interior depart 
uient lawyers will be months in settling 
the provision« of th is act.

Tiik Republican managers, who seem 
to have a deadly enmity against tiie sur
plus, which has now entirely disap
peared) passed the post subsidy bill dur
ing the last hours of congress. The law 
is purely in the interest of the rich 
steamship companies and there was not 
the least reason for 
I democrat» did all they 
it. The provisions of 
stance are as follows: 
general is authorized 
tiie lowest jioseible bidder for a term o 
not less than five or more than ten years 
with American citizens for carrying 
mails on American steamships between 
porta of tlta Vnited States and foreign 
ports, excluding Canada. Tiie vessels 
to be imeiieau-ouill ships, owned and 
officered by American citizens ami the 
erew to be composed of American citi
zens as far as possible. The vessels to 
be constructed alter the latest and most 
style, and divided into four classes. 
Vessels of the first, second and third 
classes will l>e constructed wi'b particu
lar reference to prompt and economical 
conversion into auxiliary navy cruiser». 
Tiie compensation to be paid for mail 
service is as follows: First-class, H |>er 
mile; sea.-ond-<-las«, »2 |>er mile, by tiie 
shortest practicable routs for each out
ward voyage; third-class 11 per 
fourtb-elas« two-thirds dollars js-r

I

In the prune-raising section of Califor
nia alsjut l.os Gatos there was Dot a sin
gle delinquent tax-payer last year. 
Prune orchards there are worth |15(M) [*r 
acre. There is a « hole sermon in these 
statements. Thia is a far better prune 
section than any part of California. Go 
ye and do likewise, is the advice we give 
to intending prune culturiets.

Cosbistkncy is not a bright jewel in 
the crowns of the Republicans. To one 
set of jieople they run down Democrats 
for advucating cheap at tides, and to the 
country at large they lioast that prices 
were never so low as now. A few 
months ago they put up the bars against 
foreign trade . now they want it if it can 
be secure 1 on the reciprocity shovel.

Blew\K< k’s presence in the reiehstag 
is contidrntly anticipated. The prince, 
it is said now. seriously considers the ac
ceptance of the latest offer made him for 
Geestemunde, in Hanover, and it is ex
pected that he will accept it. The Bis
marck policy is evidently gaining some
thing ol its old «trength in Germany, and 
the prince could not enter the reichstag 
at a more favorable time for himseit.
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M-:ny peculiar points in.-.k«- Hood's Sa: 
tparilla MijMiior to all oth-r medicines. 
Peculiar in combination, pr 'port'on, 

and prejaration of 
Ilood s Sarsaparilla p 
the full curative v h:c < 
best known reined;efl 
the ‘Vegetable king-

Peculiar in 
and economy — 
«aparill i 
cine 
be said.

That Terrible Cough.
in the morning, Imrrie«! or difficult bnathing 
gritting phl«-gm. tight m-ss in the cheht, quick
ened hrcHthing.lincHH in the evening or wweat 
at night, all or any of thettc tilings are the 
first stages of consumption. Dr. Ackers 
English Cough Remedy will cure these f«*nr- 
tul symptoms, and is sold under h positive 
guarantee.

DR. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY 
for Coughs. Colds and Consumption is beyond question the greatest of all 
Modem Remedies? It will «top a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in 
a day. _lt wall prevent ('roup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken 
in time, “ You t un't afTord to l>e Without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you 
*100 in Doctor's bills—may save your life ! A-k your druggist for it, or write 
o W. H. Hookeic & Co., 10 \V«.t Broadway. New York, for book.
■■■■■aKCflanu jiaasasceaaaaaaBaaBaa

his customers.
Mrs. Hayn«* and children left for the state 

ot Washington last week, ¡«er Oliver taking 
them t<» the railroad.

J. C. Sergent will s<x»n remove to Rogue 
river valley for permanent residence on his 
recent purchase there.

o. L. Stanley stopped a few hours at Link- 
ville last we«'k, while on hi« way from lotkr- 
vi«*w to Ban Franriaco.

I). W. Anderson of Lost river has put up a 
great iiuantity of tlsh oil from tiie «*arly run 
«»I suckers, which hr is selling at $1 per 
gallon.

“H«»g" R«*cd. the woodchopper, was r«,portr«l 
verv ill with heart disease at Fairchild's ram h 
on l.ost river last week, with a small show tor 
recovery.

L. B. WiMMlruff, the Oakland buyer, was look
ing after a !»>♦ of tine Klamath horses f<»r the 
bay city market during tbe week and con
tracted for h lot.

Owncis of cows have been complaining 
that some Linkville rascal has been lately 
dieted to tying up and milking the gentle 

| vines about every second night
Considerable intrr«*st was taken in

ANTIOCH ANTICS.

Cereals of all kind« are looking well and the 
farmer« are Jubilant.

Mr. Atterberry will start in tlie early spring 
with a drove of tine horse«, to be disposed ot 
in the California market.

The various school districts have held their 
annual me»*tings, elected new officers uul 
have already employed their teach« rs for the 
spring term.

Mountain scho»»l district has been fortunate 
in securing the services of Miss Martha (.’ard- 
m ,11. an excellent t, aoiivr. to teai h its scI»«m»I 
th«* ensuing spring and summer.

We are sorry to say that a little boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollcnbcnk is suffering from a cata
ract growing over th«* eye. Dr. Geary will 
attend the little sufferer, and it is to be hope»! 
he will soon bo well.

Every laxly appreciates tiie acts ot Gov. 
Penn<»yer in vetoing th«* variou« road lulls 
passed tiy tiie last legislature. Long may the 
g«»vernor livet«j be guardian < ver th«- tinan- 
ciai interests of the state of Oregon.

t arter. Gee A Co. drovea tunn«*l 150 f«*ct In 
their coal bank last summer witli tiattCrinu 
i»r<>sp<*«*ts. but liow soon they will resume work 

am not informed. Then* ar<* other parties 
who have b«*«»n favorably impressed with th«* 
«•«»al prospects of this vicinity who think of 
investigating or looking up th«* matter.

Citizen,

Take u look at Nickell’s addition.
A. A. Davis shipped a carload of 

feed lo Grant’s Pass last week.
Nickell’s addition to Medford is attract

ing much attention.
J. <). Johnson and family returned to 

Mvdfoid this morning.
One i f Mr. Lafollett's children died in 

tins city a few «lays since.
C. Mingus of Ashland was in town last 

week, looting after bis property here.
E. Langley acted as fireman on the R. R. 

V. R. H. «luring the sickness of W. Farrier.
Spring tights have commenced already 

in Medford, but no one ha*» been seriously 
hurt so far.

Hon Rubt ( low. one of the railroad 
commissioners, visited relatives here «»ne 
day last week

Frank ( ar«iwell, who was app«»iuttd 
deputy assessor,has resigned ami will leave 
this section M »un.

Hanley A Wilkinson, the butchers, are 
offering the « hoicest of cuts to tbe 
idents of Medford.

Rev C. H. Wallace ami sons to )k t 
departure for permanent residence at ' 
tage Grove last week.

A daughter of Warren D«»dge h »s re
turned home from Ashland, where she has 
been attending school.

I). S Youngs purchased a large amount 
of gooas lor his second band store at Jack
sonville during the week.

D. T. Stars went to Grant’s Pass with 
the railroad commissioners last Saturday, 
returning home next «lay

H >n S. S Pentz delivered an interesting 
addresa before the Y. M. (' A. last ¡Sunday 
at the Prettliyterian church.

Don't full t«» buy a l«»t in Nickell’s addi
tion to Me«Hor*i The tract adjoins tiie 
west boundary of our town.

Sneak thieves entered tiie store room of 
John A. Hanley one night last week an«! 
stole several small articles.

Judge Walton Inst week entertained his 
old time friend. Frank Witte of Iowa, dur
ing the latter s stay in this ¡»1 tee.

Merriman «V 1-egate, the live black
smiths, ns’eived a carload of stone-coafo, 
from tiie north one day last week.

1. L. Hamilton and wifeentertaine«! Mrs 
R'ddie and her daughter. Miss Genevieve, 
of Douglas county, during the week

H. F. W«>«»d.the popu’ar contractor, will 
push the R. R. V. R. R C«».’s dei»«»t at 
Medford to c« mpletion with a I speed.

Dr. Demorest now occupies tine quar
ters in tiie front of the opem-bKck build
ing, where he has fitted up his new office

Francis Fitch returned from Portland 
Inst week, where he lias been looking after 
tiie interests of tiie Orchard IL in** Associ
ation.

S. G. Wortman returned to Me«l- 
for<l la.-t we< k irom his trip through Mex- 

I i« o, and will probably remain here fur Hie 
future.

District Attorney <’ >!v g was here Tues
day, comlucting the prosecution of tiie 
tramps who burg ar z**d a rar on bun 
day night.

The city council made a m stake when 
th»*v abolished the nightwatch It is at 
night when nearly all ttie burglaries and 
tires occur.

Comrade K. O. Bates detailed his expe
rience in rebel prisons to an int*re*«te<i 
audience at tbe opera-house on two even
ings recently.

Dr Jones was a» Jacksonville Wednes
day, having been calle«! to treat some 
members of »he family of Mr. Alberry. the 
section foreman.

Fred Barneburg shippet! two carloads of 
fat cattle nort/i la«*t week from this station. 
His stall fed stock have already earned a 
goo«! reputation.

C. C Ragsdale, having di-'pu'eu of Jiij 
hotel interests to Forbes A Coker, will 
probably spend a portion of his time the 
ip-xt few months in California.

The Monarcti saloon at Medford, under 
the management of H. H. Wolters.is prov
ing a popular resort. The best of 
thing in ttint line is kept there.

The rapidly increasing business of 
font establishes the fact beyond a 
that thi- is destined tol»e the leading town 
m the v dry in a very *h«»rt time.

Since the awitih connection with the 8. 
P line was established on the R. R. V. rail- 
r«»ad la*«! week, the handling of freight for 
Ja< k>onville has been greatly facilitated.

The recent bad Weather has delayed 
building operations at the distillery site 
somewhat, but the work wi|i b«* pushe«l a** 
rapidlvas possible from this time forward

W. A Fori»eA, one <»f the new proprietors 
I of the Clarendon hotel, last week trailed 
l.os Angeles property for X. H. Hull’s rrttj? 
«Jenre on the corner of Front and Eighth 
streets.

Prof N. A. Jacobs will teach th«* inter- 
me«liate department of our public schools 
for the remainder *»f th«* term. Miss Cole
man's health not admitting of her resum
ing her duties there.

Medynski A Theiss Announce that they 
will be ready for business by the tune that 
harvest is over, an«! expect to have their 
buildings completed and machinery 
place by the first of June.

Much complaint ha« been heard 
muddy streets in Medford «hiring 
pastfew weeks. <>neor two of our mer
chants have found it necessary to have the 
mud«leare«! away at their own expense 
vShaine ’

The Postal telegraph system between 
here ami the counly-stat is deserving of 
a share of the public patronage. Will Mil 
ler has control of the Jacksonville emi of 
the line at hiH office in Dr. Jackson's old 
business place.

D. G. Coy of Roseburg opens a fn^ 
line of clothing, booh and shoes,etc., ♦bi“ 
w«ek in the store-room adjoining Hanley 
A Wilkinson’s butchershop in Medford. 
The car thieves last Sunday night gave 
him an excellent advertisement.

An inspection of the real estate transfers 
i the past few weeks will satisfy anyone that 
a healthy immigration is now pouring into 
the county, ami most of these desirable 
new-comeis ¡miuire into the advantages of
fered by Me«‘.f< rd befor® hmrtiwg ®l®t- 
wbere.

The section crew had the misfortune to 
have their handcar wrecked by the freight 
train coming up unexpectedly in the fog 
one day recently a>d striking the car be
fore they could remove it from the track. 
It was taken b® tiie Mnbop® at Grant's 
Pass for repairs.

H. H. Wolters, the mixologist, has re
moved his saloon to the building next door 
to C. W. Palin's barbershop, on Front 
•UeHs He liiu *‘upj»iird the bar with 
the finest wines, liquors and cigars, 
and a fine billiard table can also be 
found there. Give him a call, for he will 
treat you well. •

Uncle John B. Wrisley has received an 
app«»intnient in the U. S. land office, we 
l**arn. and will probably be called to Wash
ington city We shall regret to see Uncle
John depart from among us. but it gives 
us pleasure to know that B. F. Dowell will 
have so able a voucher at his elbow, as it 
were, to substantiate his statements about 
’he privations ami hardships of early days 
Aiuong the pioneers. What a team I’ncle 
•I- liti and the immortal B F. would make, 
shouhl they be able to join forces in 
third house a» Washington.
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THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
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“One ¡1 mrlreu Dose? 
ar.” Mc«!icines ir 

larger and «tr.ilb r bottles 
rr«jiiire large’’ dos »s, and do not 

I r»>durc as good results as JLmkI’s. 
'cuh.ir in its medicinal merits, 

Ho* d'; Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures L.th 
erto unknown, and Ins won for itself 
the title of “The greatest blood 
purifier ever discovered.”

Peculiar in it« “goodnamo 
home,”-—there Is now 
of II«aid's Sarsaparilla 
Lowell, where 
than of 
purifiers, 
phenomc
abroad,
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municipiil election belt! last Mumlay.and some 
cam!idat«*B show«-«! their customary alacrity 
in g«-tting around to see the boys.

T. E. Wallace has r«*turnr«l fr«»m <’alif«»rnia 
to his Olett«' property to remain. !<«• is *tf thr 
opinion that this sc«-ti«»n is much superior t«» 
th«- golden state in m«»re ways than «»ne.

Supt. Brandenburg of the agency at Yai- 
nax report« th«* sch«»ol tl«)uiish>ng. the 
children happy. »nd ¡>h nty of tat bed on the 
rang«-. He Is giving the fullest satlsfai-tion.

The Tuh* luk» literary soci«*ty «*l<»«cd its 
sentton's lab«»is with an interesting discusHion 
last Sntur«lay evvidug.but will r«--organiz«* for 
ai-tiv«- work at ter the uu«y season is over next 
fail.

The tim** for the trial of Dixon and Sylvc«- 
terhas been eXt«*nded to May 11th next, at 
Susanville, Cal. Th«* prosveuthm was not 
r«*ady for trial wlu-n thecas«* wa«cal!ed last 
week.

Mr. Bennett, who has b«-en constructlng 
bath-lM»ust-s and making many o«h«*r improx 
incuts at Klamath I * —"••“•* —
Linkville, where he 
after.

F A. <’«>gswell ant! 
their trip to Sah in last 
ing her friends by her , .
her health having been greatly benefited by 
th«- trip.

Mr. Oliver killed a wild cat in his chicken« 
h«nis«- on«* day last we«-k. The “varmints* 
tns-orn«- mor«- troubh*w»m«- when th«* snow is 
<»n the ground, «»wing to th«.* difficulty «»f ob
taining supplies.

E»1 Kilgor«* of Langcll vallex a<lvis«*s shs-k- 
men to rais«- mor«* mules and bus hors«-s, as 
th«-re is a surfeit «»f th«- latter in the markets 
an«! th«- l«»ng-<-ared hybrid is wanted un every 
.•»ide down in California.

Several new settlers have recently h»eat«-d 
«»n Pine flat ncur Alkali valley. and mort* will 
follow bet«»r«- spring fairly opens. Th«- abund
ant snow an«! rainfall insur«-s good crops 
everywhere the coming s«-ason.

’ Klamath county's health record was never 
in t»«*tter condition than at pr«-scnt. B< yond 
a t< nd'-ncy to biliousness, «»wing to th«mild 
season. th«-r< lias been almost no sickness of 
any consequence in tiie basin.

Much inti-rest has been tak« n in th«* pro- 
ce«*«lifigs ot th«-Dairy literary society «luring 
the past f« w we« ks. th«- absorbing question 
discuss«*«! at th«- late meeting, “Should wom« n 
Im- bett«-r tnhu-at«*d than m«'U?" proving 
spcvlally fruitful of argument.

The county court last we« k appointed O. 
A. Stearns, J. R. Butm and Mr N«-<-l«-y 
viewers to survey th«*pr«»|H»s«*d route ' 
new roa«l from Dairy to Bonanza. 
r«»a«l is practically abandoned, and 
one is already a « rying necessity.

The dance at Tub- lake recently __ __
crowning success <*t a qni« t s(*ason, and th«- 
young tolks will long r«-collcrt the «'xcell«*nt 
music, the spleivlid supper and t he f«*elunr of 
«•«•static bliss with which they whirl«-«! away 
the last vestiges of ennui an«l discontent. (A 
¡M»inter for Peter).

W II. Grubb of Ken«» had a narrow «-scap«* 
fr«»m b«-ing burmsl out on«- day last w«*vk, a 
<l«'r«-vtive tin«- Si tting fir«- toth«*rm»f during 
his temporary absenc«* from the hous«*. A 
l» w t»u« k«-ts of water extinguished th«- tlam«*« 
when discov«-red, before any gr«*at amount 
of damage was done, however.

WiMslruff. th«* ('alif«»rnla hors.«buyer. Ihm 
w«-«-k ¡»aid Albett Walker of Sprague river 
$75 per head for 2»J muh-s, and thought them a 
bargain, also buying 15 hea«l ot finely-bred 
horaes at tair tlgur«*s. He is paying top 
pric«*s for extra heavy hors«*s, having given 

for a span of go«Hi <»n«-s to W. ('. Johnson 
of Bly.

I’«-ter the Poet offers a valuabl«* sugg«*stion 
to dairy tartm-rs by hinting to them to raise 
dandelions in their pastures, in order to give 
h golden tingeto the buttery i«-ldof th«*ircows. 
Str«-ss of w«-ath«-r has given a temp«»rarEy 
g«»l«|( n tinge to all sorts of farming produce 
lately; but Pcti-r wants to insur«- a p«*rma- 
ment sort of gilding.

K lamat h county joins with latke in congrat
ulating Renresentatjv«- 5nid« r and Senat«»r 
Fogswrll ov«*r th«* passage of th«« rigtit -of-#ay 
bill forth«- pr<»p«»tt«*d new railroad from Ana
conda, |<laho, thj'oiigli Southeastern <)r«*gr»n. 
|t will prove <»f vast Lcnetit io afl portions ot 
tills tt«s tioii. an<l tiie b«-auty ot th«* i»ri»»>p«*ct is 
greatly enhance«! by tin- r«*asonablc cxpecta 
lion that the r«»a«l will be built s«»on.

Many newacijiiisitions U> the a«'tjv«- f«»rce 
of rr«s>pB, O. N G.. ar«* promised at an 
«•arly «lay . and It is evhient that this tro«»p is 
destiiKsj to take a leading plar«- among th«- 
cavalry <-<»mpani«*s of tlu- stat«. This is as it 
should tn*, ami w« may reasonably l«»ok l«»s«*<* 
th«- troop distinguish itse't in tlu- t!«*ld s«»me 
of these «lays. Its pr«-srn<«- already gives 
soin«- f«-< ling of security to th«- r«*Hi«t*-nts 
of th«- Klamath basin that in tim«- «»f 
troubl«* they will not be left wholly at 
th»- merry of raw r«-cruits or to the slow :.ml 
dtUil»« rat«- mov«-rn«*nts of T’ncle Sum's for«-es. 
Everybody shouhl encourage the militia boys.

COW CREEK CRACKLINGS.

hot spring*. is now at 
intends residing hcre-

-
for the 
The »»Id 
the new

J P. J«»ne.s«»f Portland spent Sunday last at 
Glendale.

Mise Mi nun- A j tel» has been visiting Miss 
Nettie Redtield for the past w«*ek.

Mrs. Florence Dewey is recovering from her 
rec« nt illness, we ar«- pleased to say.

S. H. Redtlel«! of Grant’s Pass is visiting 
relatives and friends in this section.

J. L. Dew«*y an«l W H. Redfl«*ld mad«- a 
business trip to Grant’s Pass Saturday.

There is a great d«-al of sickness in Glendale 
and vicinity. La grippe seems to be th«- prin
cipal ailment.

Dr. Will Jacks >n of Grant's Pass spent a few 
days at Glendah* the first of the month, and 
fouml cotittidcrabl«' work t<» do in the dentistry 
tine

The postoffke, und«-r th«* managemont of 
our young frit ml Frank Clark«-, is w«*ll kept, 
am! we f«-«-l sure Frank will become an elh- 
civnt Nasby.

Miss MG INTV
Giendak*. March 10. lrt»l.

Ci.a« kam \h, Or , Feb. 28, 18B1.
Dr. Darrin—It gives me great pleasure to 

say that tbe home treatment you gave me 
two years ago was a perfect success, t or 
years 1 had been afflicted with moth or 
liver spots on ditlnrent parts ol my person. 
1 visited you once and took tbe “home 
treatment." In a few weeks 1 was per
manently cured, ami have never seen any 
symptoms since. Refer to me.

W. F Hi BpARp.

HOW HE «.AIM.I» 17 F<>! M»s.

Editor Oregonian F<*r twelve years past 
I have been Neriously trillicted with kidney 
and liver cunplaint, pain in the spine and 
breast, dizziness and generally out of sorts. 
Wi'h six months’electric ami home treat 
meiit by Drs. Darrin I am cured of most 
my troubles. Have gained 17 pounds in the 
time

Bold In 
it is made, 

other blood 
Peculiar in its 

nal record of sales 
*5^no other ¡'reparation 

ever attained such popu* 
ity in so sh«»rt a time, 

- and retained its popularity
^^and confidence among all classes 

~ <»f I'eople ro steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations 
Sit be sure to get the Peculiar Medlcinffi

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldruggiitfi. $1; six for $5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecarios, Lowell, Mata

100 Doses One Dollar

STUDIES GRADED.

FlIIST GHADE.
Class A.—Fifth r«‘a«l«T; Arithnwtic No. 2 (to 

pi-n’entag«*»; primary C. S. Hisl«»ry; Grammar 
-to verbs ; Comprehensive Geography (1st 
half'; Snelling ami Writing

Class B.—Fifth r«*Htler; I . S. History (c«un- 
plct«*d'; Arithmetic No. 2 (e«»mpl«*t» d ; C«un 
pretumsivc <j«s»graphy (eomplet«*«! ; Garmmar 
u*oiiipleted ; Physiology; Spelling ami Writ
ing.

SECO.NI> IIKAIIE.
Cla-s A.—Third readur; UinKtiHgu Lcttiionti 

No. I; Arithmetic No. 1 to Fraction«); Ele
mentary Geography (1st half); Spelling and 
Writing.
(’la.stt B.- Fourth reader; Miunuure Lessons 

No. 2; Arithmetic No. 1 completed ; Elemen
tary Geography (completed'; spelling and 
Writing.

Thomas Bvtr. 
Macksburg, Oregon.

DON'T BE
talked into an

IN PERI OK

Because 
IT B

Morr Profitable
To

Some Ont Elw

Dr. Darrin is a master of the art and 
science of treating diseases by electricity, 
and stands at the head of his profession. 
His rooms are crowded from morning to 
night, and he is meeting with the same 
marvelous success here that has marked 
his course throughout the Lnited States 
and Europe for the last 27 years.

Dr. Darrin treats alb u a deebr >nic,acute 
and private diseases, lost or failing man* 
hotxi, nervous debility, effects of errors, or 
excesses in old or young, loss of memory, 
diseases caused by mercury in the improper 
treatment of private disease**, office, 7o’3 
Washington bt., Portland, Or. Hours \ 
m. to s f m. daily. Examination treeand 
confidential; question blanks and circulars 
sent gratis to any adtiri s>; patients cured 
at home. ----------- • —

Notice-
GODS BLESSING TO Hl MANITY So 

Savs hu Oregon l’i<»n«*vr Ninety Year** Old.
FuBKst Gh«»VE. Or MatcH 19 1 have

ased the <’RE<»ON K11 'NKY 1 EA and <>b- 
trined immediate relief, it Is God's bless 
ing to humanity I take pleasure in rce- 
ommendlne it to the afflicted. I am now 
nearly ninety vtarw old, came to Oregon in 
• - • ‘ * 1; n 

and since I bewail using the 
KIDNEY TEA 1 enjoy good

DR. ABORN

We chaHenge tlte reader to successful!}’ controvert the assertion that 
an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, j>roducing orchard trees in the val* 
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly income of #100. It will 
average 100 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based ujxjd the dem* 
onstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce *1 in value, net, of 
marketable fruit each year.

1 M2 in the employ of tile Hudson'. 
Company, 
OREGON 
health.wiia the

iTRCTIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.
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P. H. Harth visited in Ashland last week.
G< <» Dickenson has removed from Grant's 

to AkIiIhihI.

J. 
n't,

lara Mrlvtn, Manicure,
12ß Kearney strcat, S. F

A I'uty to Yourwlf.
i is surprising that th«1 people wilt use a

I

THIRD GHAbR.
Class A.—First reader; Spelling (oral anti 

written': oral Geoicraphy; oral Arithmetic; 
Object Lt*aaonx; Writing.

Class II. Svccutl reader; Spelling (oral and 
written ; oral Geography; oral Arithmetic; 
Writing.

I I

F. W. Bahiifukh'n poems. now com
manding Be much attention in literary 
circle« in the northwest, recall« the fact 
that he is a former Ashland youth 
and "got hi« start" in the world of letters 
in thia valley. His poem» now apjiear 
everv other week in llie columns of the 
II'..I S'..,. ami are all readable produc
tions. llis admirers rank him with 
Joaquin Miller in the category uf Pacific 
coast p->ets. _____________

Tiik numerous letters ol inquiry being 
received from north, eolith and east by 
our business men, mwspeper, and real
estate agents indicate that a great in
flux of immigration into thia section may 
fie looked for durimt the coming Hummer. 
The eye. of the country have at last 
been directed towards southern Oregon, 
and our nnboouted land and incompara
ble «-Incite are bound Io attiact thous
and. hither.

Tiik sheep are < rawtishimt in till» 
country, iiitfwilhMaiMliiitf McKinley's 
legislation in their favor. The Boston 

l'i.-Ió .r. publi«he» ntatistival 
articles baaed upon the igricultural de
partment repurt«, in which it is shown 
that the total numlwr < f .beep in tire 
country to-dav is 1.:,431,1.;I, agaiiiHt 14,-1 
336,072 in 1V“». anti coiiwqnently that 
tbe wool clip will >>e ■>,ihm,I.««» (round« 
less than lantvear, when it was 27ti.tMM>,- 
IltiO poimd- ______________

ArroKNKi Gknkkai IIakt of Califor
nia ba. decided that land listed to the 
railroad con.panirs on land grant» fioui 
the United States are subject to taxation 
in tbe band, of the railway companies or 
Cheir grantees, the same as if patents had 
been issued Thia is a righteous deci
sion,as it will not only com|>el the corpo
ration. to bear their share of the burdens 
of the government, but will have a ten
dency to induce them to place their ex- 
tensive holdings on the market at a fair 
figure. ______________

Tiik people of Lake county are making 
determined and vigorous protest 

against the con tinnance of assessing the 
lands of tbe Calif mi a and < tregon wagon- 
void company at the low figure of 7*.* 
cents |>er acre, as has Is en done hereto
fore. The way to mako these monopo
lists tired of holding to their posses
sions, and compel them to place their 
lands on the market at a figure within 
the rvai'h of desirable settlers, is to place 
an assessable valuation of alwint |o per 
acre on all their holdings. Make the 
land a burden to them and they will 
soon tire of carrying it to the detriment 
of the rest of the community.

The direct tax bill will tiecome a law 
ami mure than $15.5^0,000 will be taken 
out of the alrea«lv depleted fe«ieral treas
ury. As Mr. Cleveland «aid, in vetoing 
it two years ago, it .s a '«brer, bald gra
tuity.” fhv tax was constitutional and 
was imposed by th.* government for the 
common defense. Some of tbe ¡suple 
rm-aped ¡»aviuent ol their share because 
they were in rebellion. So these same 
people ®®caped the income taxes and 
other burdens that were willingly tsjrne 
by thoeo who were intent on preerrying 
the Union. There is no more reason iur 
the refunding of the direct tax on this, 
the only ground insisted on, than fur re
laying the other war tax

The San Francisco Exuminrr lias 
engaged in a most jatnotic work during 
the past week in exposing the rottenness 
of the California legislature in the mat
ter of bribe-taking. It na« known to all 
that there was a j >b in the act creating 
additional police force in cities above a 
certain size. It now transpires that the 
legislators who were chiefly instrumental 
in securing the passage ot the bill have 
placed their influence ill tbemmketat so 
milch per appointment, and are virtually 
auctioning off places on the |>olice force 
of the leading cities, in the form <f "rec
ommendations" to the appointing boards, I 
receiving 'or their endorsement a stipu
lated sum agreed upon lliruug'.i an inter
mediary agent. Finding that this was 
the case, a live Exnminrr reporter negu- , 
tiated for a recommendation for an im
aginary ami altogether fictitious would-be > 
policeman, and for the sum of Hoti in , 
cash, in the f >rm of a check, obtained an 
indorsement guaranteed to have favora
ble consideration at the hands of the ap
pointing board of San Francisco, from

i prominent a member as Assemblyman ' 
Bruner, one of the leaders of the lower ; 
house at Sacramento. When the disclos
ure was made, at first the guilty assem 
hlyinan was stricken with astonishment, 
imt lieinga firm believer in the efficacy 
of whitewash judiciously applied, he 
gathered together his courage and calling 
his henchmen and fellow corruptionists 
about him, asked for a legislative "in
vestigation." The theory of his coun
selors was to make it appear if possible 
that hr was th» man who set the trap, 
and that the Examinri rejiorter was in
tentionally caught therein! The very 
Itcldues« of the defense, taken in conjunc
tion with the fact that be ha« so much 
company iif his evil practices, will insure 
bis acquittal; but the public has had its 
eyes opened to the existence of the cor
ruption in high places, and a great work 
has been done after al) in the interest of 
honest government. Tbe fact that Bruner 
hastened to have the ill-gotten check 
caahed before the revelation apjieared in 
tiie great newspaper is of itself sufficient 
to damn him piawt all hope of redemption 
in the eyes of bis constituents, and to 
show to the public in general tbehollow
ness of bis pretenses. Should the Cali
fornia legislature have tbe hardihood to 
clear this precious rascal of the charges 
hanging over him and emulate the action 
of the Washington legislature in failing 
to impeach Judge Sachs, in spite of the 
clear proof of the latter’s guilt, in thia 
event, we assert there will be a reasona
bly fair hojie of the Democracy sweeping 
California at the next general elec
tion. Tbe vast body of honest Republi
cans do not endorse such wanton prosti
tution of public trust. Many of their 
leading organs are already raising their 
voices against the oft-re|>eated practice 
of shielding the rogues because of their 
party affiliations, and the people of the 
northwest especially have recently 
shown a disposition to endorse an honest 
administiation uf public affairs, regard
less of purty considerations.

The following proceedings look place at the 
Marcii term of tbecireuit court lor Josephine 
county;

Fram«* & Stowell vs. R. o. Bates an<l wit«»; to 
recover inon«-y. Judgment by default.

Mei’roeky & Dixon vs. J. S. Chatham. Con- 
tiniuxi.

S. I*. 1) A L. Co. vs. A J. Wolcott. >aine.
Newton Wagon Co. vm. <’.( Simim* r. Sain«1.
G. W. Dean vs. G. 1*. W., L. A I*. Co Appeal 

diamiatu-d.
Oliff Johnson vs. same. Same.
II. H. Sparlili va. J. N. Goteher. Continue«!. 
Kiddie vs. Mill«-r A Peter*. Continue*»!. 
Bunch vs Dysert. Continue«!.
Hannum vs. Lambert. Judgment for 

plaintiff.
Jordan vs. Bt*acom Judgment by default. 
1 hf* vs. (■«»'<*. Dismiss«*«! at coat of plaintiff. 
Herschel A Co.vs. Burroughtt. Judgment by 

agrt-enient.
Wright vs. Burroughs. R»*t<*rn‘«l.
Wimer vs. Watlh-igli et ai S« t for trial 

April JI. 1WL
Shine vs. Stone. Continued.
Garner A Garm-r. Continue«!.

Notlre.
Eighteen acres of land for sale, situated 

one mile from city of Healdslnirg. lying 
between county road md railroad, contain
ing 11 acre« of full bearing urape vines, 2 
acres orchard. 1 Vi story bouse, barn and 
out buildiiiK»; balance m grain. Will either 
sell or < X' hange for property in Rogue 
river valley. Price floOu Address 

<■ A. Bhuiii ym, 
Healdsburg, I 'al.

Ho! for Hutte Creek,

The undersigned will ¡eave Central Point 
for Eagle Point, Brownsboro, Lake cr**ck 
and Big Butte every Mondav, Wednesday 
inti Friday, returning next «lav. anti carry
ing the maih.as also passengers and express 
matter. I will make connection with the 
trains each way. My rates are reasonable.

1. F. Williams.

CoiiflUDiption Cured-
An «»hl physician, ndired Irom practice, 

having had place«l jn his hands bj an East 
India missionary the formula «»f "a simpl«* 
vegetable r« in«sly for th«* sp« «*dy ami penna
nt nt curt? of Consumption, Bri»i)chit is, Catarrh, 
Asthma an<l all Throat and i.utig Affections, 
al**«» a positive and radical < lire for N« rv«>us 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint«. att«*r 
havingt«‘st«’d it* womb rful c urativ, powers 
in tliousands of cases, ha« felt it his <iut\ to 
make it known t«» hissnffering fellows. A« tu- 
at«sl bj this motive and a <l«,sire to ndieve 
human suffering, 1 will send fr«-«- ot charge, to 
all who desire it, this rcr’p«*, in German, 
Fr encl» or English, with full direction« f«»r 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by address
ing with stamp, naming this pap«T, W. A. 
N«>yes,820 Powers’ Blo«*k. R«»« h«st«*r, N. Y.

How to Break up a Severe Cold.
Says the Virginia City, Mont., “Madison

ian When we find a medicine we know to 
possess genuine merit we consider it a 
duty, an«i we take great pleasure in telling 
the public what it is Such a medicine 
we found Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. 
By the use of this syrup we have relieved, 
in a few hours, severe colds, and in tbe 
course of two or three davs, entirely broken 
them up, as have several of our friends to 
whom we have recommended it. It is all 
it is represented to oe by the manufac
turers. If you have a dough and want to 
-top it, Chumberlam’s Cough Remedy will 
do the work. For sale by Dr. J. Hinkle 
Central Point, andG. H. Haskins, Medford

----------< ------
Better Than a Gold Mine.

Ten acres set to fruit when in a bear 
ing condition wik yield an income 
of from $3000 to $1500 per year ami 
requires no expensive machinery to 
operate it. A fruit-raiser in the Wiliam 
ette valley requires but a small outlay, 
ha« all the advantages of a civilized and 
cultured society, has good and convenient 
markets and receives a better income from 
the same investment than can be had from 
any other line of business You can get 
this land from $.m to $75 per acre of The 
Oregon Land Company of Salem,Oregon.

JULw/ l'ilra! Itching Eilro.
SYMPTOMR -Moisturc; intense itching and 

singing; most at night ; by scratching.
It allowed to continue minors form, which 
often blvinl and ulcerate, becoming very sore 
Swayne's ointment stops the itching ami 
blRsling. heals ulceration, and in most cas-s 
removes th«» union*. At druggists or tv 
nail for .We Dr. Sway ne A Son. Phliadel

phi«.

Friend of Woman.
1 certain 

kind by
Remedy'’ 
name of

relief given wmiiai 
‘‘Moore’a Revealed 
lias won for it the 
Woman’s Friend.—It is uni
formly successful in relieving 
their delicate ailments.

Moore’s Revealed 
Remedy

Stands peerless as the natural 
remedy peculiarly adapted to 
wants of xvoniankind.

GovkkN'-k I'kn.noykk comes out of the 
brush of the legislative contact with 
much mor« prestige than will cling to the 
law-making body, rays the H',I. 
Hardly any, we doubt if one. ot the een- 
flible recommendations made in tbe gov
ernor'« meseage, were formulated into 
law. It proves bow unwiehlly a large body 
of men become in the attrition of averse 
counsel, and how inpracticable and 
worthier« is the ol<l maxim that there is 
windom in a multitude of counsel. Five 
oa*ix men would have made satisfactory 
laws, coveting most uf the propositions 
made by the governor, which would 
have been acceptable to the people and 
have inaugurate 1 reforms that have lieen 
loudly called for in the last twenty years; 
but the eighty or ore hundred w ho un
dertake it make an infernal mess of it 
once more, especially when they jiosses» 
more partisanmni and stubbornness than 
patriotism.

The bill to r«*p«*al the timber-.-ulture 
law ih more tar-reai bing in its effect than 
western «ettlers generally i>up)>o«e. Be- 
«ides repealing the timber culture and 
pre-emption law-«, it provide» that borne- 
ateadera cannot commute in bix months, 
but must live on their claims one year 
before they can commute and pay the 
customary »1 25 per acre, outside the 
railroad limits, or »2.50 inside the rail
load limit», and secure title to the lands. 
Another important feature of tbo bill IR 
that which practically annuls all contests 
fur lands which have been initiated, for 
final proof lias been made by the settlers 
in many instances now pending before 
the interior ilepartment. S|s < i,kl agents 
uf tlieland office have reported that the 
proof made by tbe sett'er« was unsatis
factory, although the land» on which 
proof has liven made lia.e teen told or 
have l>een foreclosed under a mortgage 
given by the settlers to obtain money for 
making final proof ano payments The 
act also provides for tiie reservation of 
Bites for irrigation purposes and gives

ll«>lmefl BtiflinrM College
u-,r ani^'°r ' ^*‘1 °Pen Sept, ldt 

A. \S«**eo, Hie lead'ng >»»*nn>an of the coast 
baa become a partner pi this school an«! will 
make it the leading bu-inefls collegi*, bend 
or catalogue.

}’h- -
John Wimb rs has bee«»me a t«,mp«»rury resi

dent of the Pass.
«'apt K«*ith. who has hern quit«* sick 

sotm time, is iecov«*ring.
Over flft«‘en milll«»n feet of lumb«*r was 

in JoM«*phine counfy last y« ar.
T. Dungan, lat« H <>f Thompson cr«‘ck. 

»»«•com«* a resident of this county.
Th«- railroad commission tarri«*<l at Grant's 

Pass last Saturday night and Sunday.
W J. and G. W. Wiin«*r. who w«*r<- at Grant's 

Pass f«»r a few weeks, return«*«! h«»in«*.
«' O. Bigelow of WilHatn«rreek.c<»unty<?oin- 

iniwioncr, was at Jacksonville Tuesday.
An adjourned term of circuit court will be held 

at Grant's Pass, commencing April 20th.
J. Lamar, who went tn Tex«« a short time 

since, returne«l home Saturday evening am! 
will remain.

L. E. Moe has gon«* to work in the carsho|»s 
at Grant's Pass, since selling «»ut ids «»xpr«*«« 
buMin<*ss at Ashland.

Th«- Wimer case will b<- heard on April 20th. 
No work Is being <lon«* at the mine during the 
pendency of the suit.

A. A. Ahiworth, who live's at Wo«»dlan<l, a 
suburb ot Pori land, was recently cl<ct«*d 
clerk of his school «Bstrict.

The Times was jn err«»r in announcing the 
«hath «»t i’. H Am»*sof Slat«- cr«*«*k precinct. 
At last accounts he wHt re« <»v«.ring.

Ehler A. Brown is «om«*what improv«*«!, al
though his c«»n<lition is still prcrttriouF. ’ 
DeBar of JacKsonville is in attendance.

The rpi<l«?ini«' which has tH*en prevailing in 
lhts c«»iinty—la grippe- is abating somewhat. 
* h«Te IS still vonsldvrabl«’ siekiu ss, h«»wever.

J. D. L«*wia an«l Ed Moore arc now residents 
of Polk county, where they ar«* «-mployc<| by 
A, J. Walcott, who 1« engaged in th«* hop busi
ness.

Josephine county has a record that sb«* may 
w"II feel proud of. N«>t a Jury trial was hel«i 
or an indictment found at the March t«*rm of 
court.

Owing to sickness in the famjli«*« of th«* 
parties interested, the case of tyarlin vs. 
Goteher was continued until the adjourned 
term.

J. L. McCulloch, lately of Glendale, has be
come a resident of Grant's Pass and is finish
ing a n«at t»uil«ilng «>n Sixth street, oppoeit«* 
the court house.

James G Clark, the p«»« t ami singer, has 
be«^ giving some of his «lelightful “evenings 
of song” in Portland and «»ther points in the 
Willamette valley.

John B. Williams of the Humboldt market 
keejiathe fatt«*st and most varied assortment 
of meats, and is doing a good business. Mi
never fails to please.

The count}- board of examiners held a meet
ing at Grant’s Pass last week, for the parpoM- 
of grading the studies. Supt. Massie and Jeff. 
Hayes were in attendance.

It has b«*«n reported that th«- electi«»n at 
which if was d«*cid«*d to build th»*$r»,«K)n school- 
hoiis«* was iilegal; Imt. as w»- hav«* b«*ard noth
ing further about it, it will probably not I»«* 
contested.

At the recent teachers’ examination seven 
certificates w«-re granted, to-wit: J. F Wisner, 
Miss«*« Ida llerriott. Stella Paddock. Cora Sea
man. May Warren, Fred Mench and V’. Bart- 

w, was ¿ranted a first-grade certifi

T.'o loxokr a terror.
l-.Sem Tr.atm.nt That Cum Con.tlpa. 

lion.
According to the San rrancleen dailies a rem®- 

iy hu’ been discovered that with almost un- 
'rring certainty overcomes constipation. It is 
h- new laxative principle in Joy’s Vegetable 

xar-nparflla. The papers are full of recent oc 
urreuces confirming in efficiency, and wo five 

'.'lace to their last sensation, a card from San 
franrisro’s won known lady manicure. She 
*ays: 1 am willing to relate the following ex 
pcriem-e 1 tor years had a weak stomach
attended with constipation, and never found but 
oqu preparation that helped me aud that soon 
wore out and lost its effect, and I ras again n 
sufferar till I tried Joy's Vegetal •* Sarsaparilla 
It helped me in every way au« has thoroughly 
'•organised me 1 had one of tbe most sense tire 
of stomachs and was in continual distress, but 
can with the aid of Joy’s Vegetable Sana pari 11s 
now eat any and everything with my old ae 
• -ustomed freeilom without any evil effects. I air 
both sur^ .ted and delighted, and gladly recom 
mend it”

It is Mirprising that the poop!«' will use a 
common, ordinary pill when th«-y can ««-cur«- 
a valuable Eiigliah t»nc for th«- sam<* inom-y. 
Dr. Ark'-r s English pi’ls arc a p«»sitiv«- cure 
tor alck lu-ndaehe and all livt'rtroubles. Th«*y 
ar«- small. swe«-t, «*as|ly taken, an«! <!<» not 
gripe.

Why suffer? Preston's "Hol-Ake” will 
jure you

vhildren Cry for Titthefs CasttfTia^

WHATONE LADY8AYS.
ScHttlc, Jan. 20. Isol

“i want v<ui to pubHsh my tv«tim<>i»ia! for 
MihikfS Revkai.fi» Re.mi i»y. for it Im« been a 
grand thing for me, for it Ihu* cured mv ot 
lieadaclH*«, from which I have flufferc»! when
ever! bt'cam»' chilled tor the last tlf«*<M,n 
yean*, hhavr «»iffered perf«*ct torture lor 
twenty-four hour« at a time, sometime retch
ing for thre<* hour« without any nt*! and un
able to get help from any of the numl't rlestt 
remedi«*« tri«xi. Now J am free trotn thi« 
suffering, for at the first symptom of one of 
these attacks I take a good dose of ••.Moore 
Reveal«*!,”and that is th»' end ot it. It has 
also cured me of constipation. My Husband 
says it has saved his lit»*, and ’i«‘ wotihl not <»«• 
without it. W.t are l»<»th so happy over it we 
can not say enough in its favor, and advise 
all our friends to use it.” _____

.MRS. JAMES GLEASON
Cor. 12th and Jackson streets, Seattle. Wash,

JF’For sale by all druggists.

Faber’s Golden Female Fills
For Fem ale Irrcc'T.’flT 

• tic.«; notliiiiiTliket 
on the lnarki t. ! • < 
fail. Suicettttitilly !*••< 
by p'oininent la iji 
mouflily. Gn fl rati'«*r* 
to roliw o r ij»pr fj»c< 
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!
Don’t be humbug"™!

F^nt to fl ' •• a . ’ • • 
i«<-rnr'- bv r .; I « • i. 

\ceipt * f pB« « -
Address.

IHE APHRO MEDICINE C9ÌPMY, 
Western Branch. Bu¿ 27, PORTLAND, or 
bpld by E.C. Brooks.drUffgiit'.JatkSührille.O

FOR TFOSE WHO CANNOT P0*MBLT CALL mt 
SUNAIXT, II.IKE TREATMENT PLAl ED WITH» 

U THE IO A( H OE 41 L THAT WILL GIVE 
1XS1 in 4NHH s REIUT AND A 

PERMANENT CVRK.

The m'wt ‘■¡xn-i’y, positive a:nl perma 
tient cure f or Catarrh of tbe llea<l. Asthma 
ami all Throat, Bronchial, I.utig, Heart 
Stomach, l.iver ami Kidney Affections, 
Nervous Ik-bilitv, etc. Consumption, in 
its various stages, permanently cured. 
Dr. Abor n‘s Original Mode of Treat
ment and his Medicated Inhaiations 
gives instantaueoua relief, builds up and 
revitalizes the while constitution and 
system. th~reby prolonging life. Weak, 
nervons, debilitated #"d broken-down 
constitutions, obi and joung, invariably 
gain from ten to thirty pounds in from 
thirty to ninety days.

Dr. A horn's ph'-uomertal skill and mar
velous cures have created the greatest 
astonishment on the Tacific Coast and 
throughout the American continent, dur
ing the past twenty-five years. Asthma, 
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron- 
liial and I.ung trouble instantly relieved, 

also Ear Diseases and Deafness often cured 
permanently at first consultation. Dr. 
A born's essay on the “ Curability of Con
sumption." and a treatise on "Catarrh of 
the Head,” with evidences of aome ex
traordinary cures, mailed free. Call or 
•ddress DR ABOpM(

Fourth and Morri won Ste.» Portland, Orrmn.

Not«. -Home treatment, securely pacled, «ent by 
•«press to all parts of the Pacific Coa*t,for those who 
cannot po^sibiy call in person.

tu INVITED TO CAI L FOR FREE CONSULTATION

Having purchased of the well- 
known Cloak Mani factvreks, 
MESSRS STRINGER BROS., 
Boston, Mass., nil their 
SAMPLES,

PATTERN CLOAKS, 
WRAPS and 

JACKETS, 
the nominal price of GO cents 
the $1.00 we are in a position 
offer them for less than the

At
OD

to 
original cost of material.c>
For example—

Garments that sold for $16.50
We will sell for - - - 10.00

HlVl 1
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Li. 11

New Matlassc and Fur-trininicd 
Jackets just received by exprese

AT CENTRAL POINT

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOh

Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery
PAINTS

OILS OF ALL KINDS
liwhanics’ Tools.

In other words rd acre of producing fruit trees bus a valuation of 
11000. It is better than any bank—for the bank is sometimes carried 
into Canada by the cashier, Dame nature— a trust-worthy guardian - 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural methods have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-fields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation oi #1000 au acre. There is not a wheat-held in this 
county which yields such an income, and EX ELY orchard does.

We propose to sell you an acre of tine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, dose to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in tbe most beautiful valley on tbe slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or the winters of 
old age overtake you and find you penniless.

Ir±’ IS WOKTTÍ #1,000
We give away the land. 1’h}’ ub S10 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 

two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of tho country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and compet
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vital
ity of its soil,” says a great economic writer 'The people of Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling lateoverdesk and counter,should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-time out of the meagre savings of 2 years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home than ninety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION Medford Oregon

■rt

MEDFORD, OREGON.

C.W. Wolters, Proprietor. I
A Full Line of Choicest Groceries kept and 

Sold at Reasonable Rates.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

HARDWARE,

NAILS. ROPE.

Where is kept constantly nn hand a complete 
and tirar-class stock of

And everything eine imaginable ’n thîfl line.
My gofx’is arc new and ot the best brands, and 

wil’ br sold at the r I k’s i . >r I
Lowest Ruling Prices.

W. vc tne a call betorc guly

They never 1<x>k '
eery f°r l*‘*:r p'' J'._ 
for the Eodi-n. VfCK • « 
th**!n. Pa* L' ■ ■ ’ 
this year, b»»< sr’’‘l cc:i'* 
nothin*, i

. <j ID > Pren 'n 1 ’ ' 1 
off«, chance for all M '•

OPLE ALWAYS LATE?
’ V '( tdl pl mtir~ seav n. runto dMgro- 

s, r.r.her li in u p ^nd tiunk what tl»ey will want 
a, is the verdi« t fr< ni the nulliom *hn have i»lante<l 

, ..:tvh ng m this line. MA KE KO MISTAKE 
t -¡fair, ■!«-«lu. t th* to cents (mm first order, it coMs 

l phf , Grandest Novchirw ever offered, 
«i . -j c- h prize-» at t/Dc «•! the State Fairs Grand 

•r b»forr i Jj»agei 8’. a 1 '* inrhet w
JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN. Eocbwtft M, Y.

*
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